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SLIMS WIN ATLocal and Personal Notes

BASKET BALL

Wm Cowans this week purchased
tbe skating rink from Wells &

Keithlev.

Mrs Lome Cambell, of Portland,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Basmns.

Tbe ladies of tbe M cburcb

They Have ArrivedDr. Uanlock Nervous Deseases.

Glasses properly fitted at F. 0 m GrantHankr Causer Makes
Stand Play.Born'i. tf.

Orve Rasmus is now behind the
It was fast and farioas andcounter at Minor & Co's. WE MEAN OURwill give Saturday next at 2;30

Beml-Week- ly Portland Journal and amusing every moment of tbe time
to watch tbe gentlemen (with tbe

p m a window sale at the Palm.
169 acre farm for sale or rent. InBeppner Gazette only $2.00 per year.

quire or write immediately to Mrs. OliveDr. Winnard, Ear, Eyei Nose and large waistbands move after tbe
ball in tbe banket ball game lastBrowning, McMinnvi.de, Oregon, BoxThroat. Glassns properly fitted. tf

39, R. F. D. No. 3.
Seed wheat. Oats, Hve and Barley

or sale by Pliill Conn, at Ileppner

Spring Stock of Goods
The Line is Larger, the Styles Newer, the Quality is Better

A nine and a half pound girl
Warehouse.

evening at tbe Commercial Club
gym.

Tbe first game was played by

tbe married and single ladies and
resulted in a victory for tbe mar-

ried half, however, tbe score was

arrived at the home of 0. 8. An
drewa on Monday evening.

We are offering our baby upright pi

Frnk Parker, S. I. Stratton and

Charles Martin came up from lone
Tupfldav evening to attend the ano for aale at a bargain. Finished in

K. of P. celebration. quarter sawed oak. beautiful tone. Call very close, which made it a most
interesting game for tbe spectators. re have always excelled in our Shoe line and you will find our line strongerat house. Chas. A, Mnsselman.Taken as directed, it beoomes tbe

greatest curative agent (or tbe relief of The line up oE the two teams:
Married ladies MesdamesW. W. Smead went to

to attend the K of P district

than ever this spring. .Nowhere else will you find such a varid assortment
such durable Shoes, and such good and well fitting styles The following
are a few oi the many kinds we have in stock and all of which we can

Buffering bumnity ever deviaeii. oacn
is HolliHter's Kooky Mountain Tea. I Young, Pavid, Patterson, Lucas

and Warnock.eenia. Tea or Tablets. W. P. McMillen, heartilv recommend for vour consideration:convention. He retnrned lues-da- y

evening. Unmarried ladies Misses Mc- -

Judge Bean came over from Carty, Biistoe, Duulap, Tiuan atd
Riddle.PendletOD Monday and on Tues For &dfe:o.Score 14 to 10.day called an adjourned term of

Immediately following the ladiesthe November cricuit court.
game, W. G. Scott, of Lexington,

A. Andrews and family arrived in Made of Viscolized Leather, just the Shoe for these wet days wareiit n itooted tbe horn and out poured
m-i-u a as water resisters. Also every style from the newest. "Putton Colt

IJutcon" dress Shoe to the heavy "Camel Skinv for the hadest wear
home from Coos Bay, Tuesday,
where they have been visitiDg

their daughter Mrs Liliie Putnam.

from the dressing rooms the- con-

testants for honor on the basket
ball court in the game known as

the "abnormal bread baskets" vs.

tbe "razor backs."

W. M. Hendrix returned Sat
urday from a visit to his old home
in Illionis. While east he bought Mayor Gilliam as captain of the
two of Missouri's best Jacks and

one Jennet.
We oare not how you saffi-t- d, nor

"fats" was attired in a beautiful
colored cheese cloth suit, made
after the fashion of a clown, and
George Conser appeared in a love-

ly pair of white pants with plaid

Ioir Women
We carry the Jolxn. Strootman Shoe. In this line the

individuality is so marked, the workmanship so perfect and detail given such
careful thought and attention that there is abselutely no comparison between
these and other Shoes, and no possible substitutes. Just remember to ask for
the "John Strootman" Shoe. We have them in Patent Colt or Fine Kid
Leathers; Lace, Blucher or Oxford styles; with Military or Cuban heels; and
Felt, Turn or Extension Sole and the new and popular lasts.

wbat failed to cure you, Uollister e

B)0ky Mountain Tea makes tbe peuni-es- t,

weakest specimen of man or woman-

hood strong and healthy. 35 cents. W.

P. MoMillen, Lexington, Oregoo.

stockings, while Captain Hynd of
the "slims" appeared in a pair of

Leiiogtoo Oregou.

Mrs. Frank Parker, of Cove,

Oregon, arrived iu this city and

is visiting with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. J. V. Crawford.

A young wovoan with two children,
good cook, wieliea situation on farm or

ranch, where there are no email chil-

dren. Give lull particulars by letter.
Add reus No. 53S Smith street, Mouta-vill- a,

Oregon.

If you are hunting VanantGovernment
land, J. T. Williamson, La Grande, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in the
La Grande Land Disirict showing the
condition of the township at the date
made for $1 each, as shown by the
records of the land office. Land office

practice a specialty. June7-tf- .

At the Christian Church on

next Sunday there will bo preach-i- n

both morning and evening by

Be v. F. A. Ware. Sunday Bchool

at 10; Y. P. S. C E. at 6:30. You

are cordially invited to these

services.
Your etomaoh churn and digests tbe

food yon eat and if foal, or torpid, or

out of order, yoar whole system suffers
from blood poisuu. Hollister's Kooky

Mountain Tea keeps yoo well. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. W. P. MoMillsn, Lex
iDgtoo, Oregoo.

The HBzelwood Co., are putting
out a special extra fancy brick ice

cream in the national colors and
made in layers of strawberry,
vannilla and blackberry. Phone
in your orders early. Our phone
Main 173. Delivery will be made
to your homos at 11, a m the 22nd.

The Pastime.

Banker W. S. Wharton departed ladies bloomers and a Harvard
sweater. Fatty Clyde Brock was

for Walla Walla Saturday morning
dressed appropriately in a black
shroud with lace trimmings, whileon a brief business visit. lie was

expected home rV ednesday evening
Uazorback Brigga showed bis best

but is detained on account of
washouts.

in a sailor suit. JML i am or s Ooiihljpany
THE SHOE HOUSE

Tbe game was fast and kept the
crowd in a continual uproar ofThe boys and girls next Sunday

- r rr il. a r TT

morning at iu;ou in iue ju laughter. Mr. Conser contributed
church will watch the movementu some lovely stunts at falling on
of a magnet for 5 minutes. Theme tbe ball and succeeded in patting
of morning sermon will be "Timely
Help" and of the evening "Disuse

Slim Garfield Crawford to the mat
several times during the evening.
Gilliam and C. C. Patterson as for K. of P'. Celebrate.and Misuse of ourslves.' Mrs.

Winnard ijings in the morning
r-- I I" It

wards done some lovely ante-ov- er

service "reace ureai xeace. ork at their basket, but succeed
Welcome. ed in planting the pig skin in the

Tbe. 43rd anniversary of the
Knights of Pythias was oelebrated
by Doric Lodge No. 20 of this city
in the I O. O. F. hall on Tuesday

hemp a few times adding ma
terially to their score and laurels.

evening. A good attendance ofPerhaps the most sensational
play ever seen or made on the bas

Satisfaction
SEVEN FLAVORS

Golden Gate Japan
Golden Gate English Breakfast
Golden Gate Ceylon
Golden Gate Oolong
Golden Gate Fancy Blend
Golden Gate Gunpowder
Golden Gate Black and Green

$ocW rn Fkvor-Ti- st Cartons

I Tea

YfA J

ket ball field, was the one made at
the close of tbe game when Con

Floods the body with wurm, glowing

vitality, makes tbe nerves strong,
quickens circulation, restors natural
vigor, makes you feel like one born

again, Hollister's Kooky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. W. P. MoMillen, Lix-ingto-

Oregoa.

For Sale 1520 acres of good land,

88.00 per acre ; 700 head of cattle, 817.01)

per head; 20 bead of horses. 850 pet

head; 5 sets of harness, 3 mowers, 2

rakes 2 buck rakes, derrick. 1 set of

blacksmith tools. Will lump the

ner, at guaid, stole the ball, rushed

the brothers and a large crowd of
invited guests being present

Every man, who at one time has
belonged to the order, living or
visiting in the city, was invited.

Prof. D. V. 8. Reid made a few

oponing remorks and W. Smead
presided over the meeting.

to the other end of the ball,
limbed a ladder and landed tbe

oval in tbe basket. Some tine in

WANTED: By a prominent monthly

magazine, with large, higb-cla- s circu-

lation, local representative to look after

renewals and increase subscription list

in Ileppner and vicinity, on a salary

banis, with a continuing interest from

year to year in the business created.

Kxperience desirable, but not essential.

Good opportunity for the right person.

Address Publisher, box 59, Station O,

New York.

terference work on the part of his
team assisted Mr. Conser to a Judge W. L. Bradsbaw, of The

J. A. Folger & Co., San f,CEYLON ranascosg
whole business ofl lor 8Zj.ui.-j- . for
turther imformation inquire of.

L. V. Bailey,
Paulina, Oregon.

Dalles, was tbe principal speaker
and made a very interesting talk
along the lines of Pythianism in " -

explaining and pointing out the

reat extent.
The line up was:

Fats Gilliam, Conser, Patter-
son, Bennett and Brock.

Slims Hynd, Huelat, Briggs,
O. Borg, and G. Crawford.

The score is not for publication
but the "windeplitters'' won.

The high school team won over
the club boys in a game following.

in

great work being done by tbe or-

der.
Dr. Hunlock's recitation was

well received as well as tue short
talk made by S. I. Stratton, and,
the reading by Mrs. A. E. Binns
caused many a married man to re-

flect.
Mies Cochran's vocal solos were

When You Go to Portland

STOP AT

THE CASH SHOE STORE

ire You ki? For Spring?
Alter the regular game of basket

n

if

The f oiempenai
((ithand Washington Sls.)

ball last Monday evening Mrs A.
Minor entertained the players at
ber home. The large comfortable
parlors were especially inviting
with their decorations of cut
flowers and growing plants. The
guests were soon invited to the
spacious dining room where covers
were laid for 1G. In the center
of the table was an artistic floral

very beautiful and highly appreci-

ated and with the aid of an orches-

tra furnished the music for the
occasion.

Five Hundred and Flinch weie
also indulged in and to top the oc-

casion out iu just the proper shape
a banquet was served, which wasj
composed of all of the danties fromj

Let us take your
measure now for

Ifial Hew Spring Suit

We are agents for
the famous

Born Suits
Cinaranteed to fit nnd
please. Suits to order

$14 00 to $35 00

BePhil Metschan. Jr., Will
the cullinarv departments of tbepiece of red carnations and ger- - j

l nesi COOKS iu me CI . m- - There to LooK After Ycur
Wants.

aniams white graceful smilax vines
and red ribbon completed the
decorations after doing amole jus- -

were beautifully decorated andj
were presided over by Mesdaines j

ICelley, llichardsou and ilunlock,
tice to tne most excellent recast t ie ... .i.:- -i these ladies didguests Bgain assembled in the ' ,u ""lLU ' w '

parlors. Mrs. Minor is a thought-- , ""selves proud. .
thatidl hostesj and always tee Aiany oui vi iuu iui-u.i- i.-- m-u--

present, coming from nil over the
count v. i

EVERYTHING - THEBress sums every one has a good time.
Tli. ...... lirniiii f n'Qra T r onrl Afrc

ft 'ft ft i- 'ft at oft V a. 9: 3 j,V jf. '.
Do.ic of the leau-Thoms- onLodg, is one

A. Minor Mr. and Mrs. Cha
fraternal orders in the countyingMr.. Neil Mrs. C. C.

J and of the most substantialiv. i ,...... Im iv...;.i i :. is one
1 tlliciruu ijiirt. l aim uid. liUin:A Young Mrs. Fred Waruock Misses

Ilorvrs Wanted.
Emma Farasworth Mary Farns-wort- h

Elsie Mc(arty Miss Bristol,
Miss Tiuan Mrs. Duulap, Louis

IVrfeet littinr
GAZETTE AND OREGON I AX .00New Fnl torus.

lUfcbee and Percy Garngues. Horses and mules from 1.C33 pounds

up from three to e:ght years old. Brok-

en J. E. Ford,or range stock. Address
See our Windows for the Xow and Correct Stvles

Spring Footwear, And the Lest V.dues. Call at the Gaiette offlc and learn ot
our clubbing offr with the Weekly Ore- -

I Minot. X. D.


